
1. In an ark  (Wed evening)

2. In tents  (Thu morning)

3. In the wilderness  (Fri morning)

4. In caves  (Sat morning)

5. With the prophets  (Mon morning)

6. With the Lord  (Tue morning)



In an Ark



church

ecclesia

congregation
group

temple

body

host

house

assembly
family



Noah @ childbirth 500 Gen 5 v 32
Noah @ flood 600 Gen 7 v 16

“And the LORD said, My spirit shall not always 
strive with man, for that he also is flesh: yet his 
days shall be an hundred and twenty years.”

Genesis 6:3

Started to build the ark when he was 480 



“By faith Noah, being warned of God of things 
not seen as yet, moved with fear, prepared an 
ark to the saving of his house; by the which he 
condemned the world, and became heir of the 
righteousness which is by faith.”

Hebrews 11:7



“By faith Noah, being warned of God of things 
not seen as yet, moved with fear, prepared an 
ark to the saving of his house; by the which he 
condemned the world, and became heir of the 
righteousness which is by faith.”

Hebrews 11:7



“By faith Noah, being warned of God of things 
not seen as yet, moved with fear, prepared an 
ark to the saving of his house; by the which he 
condemned the world, and became heir of the 
righteousness which is by faith.”

Hebrews 11:7



Patriarch Age at parent Age at death
Adam 130 930
Seth 105 912

Enosh 90 905
Cainan 70 910

Mahalalel 65 895
Jared 162 962
Enoch 65 365*

Methuselah 187 969
Lamech 182 777

Noah 500 950



Message of Salvation
• Hebrews 11:7  Prepared an ark to the saving of his 

house 
• 2 Peter 3:5-7  Earth born again (baptism) through 

flood

• 1 Peter 3:20-21  Ark preparing… saved by water; 
figure of baptism which now saves us

• 1 Peter 3:18-20  Spirit of Christ (his death and 
resurrection) was preached through Noah

• 2 Peter 2:12  Noah was a preacher of [God’s] 
righteousness



Genesis 6v14

rpk pitch it make atonement

tyb within in house

Uwx without outside

rpk with pitch with a ransom

“Make thee an ark of gopher wood; rooms shalt 
thou make in the ark, and shalt pitch it within 
and without with pitch.”



Genesis 7v17

“And the flood was forty days upon the earth; 
and the waters increased, and bare up the ark, 
and it was lift up above the earth.”



Genesis 7v17

• he hath borne our griefs - Isaiah 53:4

• if I be lifted up from the earth will draw all 
men unto me - John 12:32

“And the flood was forty days upon the earth; 
and the waters increased, and bare up the ark, 
and it was lift up above the earth.”



Noah
• found grace

• just… 

• perfect…

• walked with God

• righteous

• obedient



Patriarch Age at parent Age at death
Adam 130 930
Seth 105 912

Enosh 90 905
Cainan 70 910

Mahalalel 65 895
Jared 162 962
Enoch 65 365*

Methuselah 187 969
Lamech 182 777

Noah 500 950



Noah - foretaste of one to come
Hebrew Hebrew 

consonants English Passage

xn N - ch Noah Gen 5:29

Mxn n - ch - m comfort Gen 5:29

xwnm m - n - w - ch rest Gen 8 v 9

xwn n - w - ch rested Gen 8 v 4

Nx ch - n grace Gen 6 v 8

xwxn n - ch - w - ch sweet Gen 8 v 21



A    Command to enter the ark (7:1-3)
B    7 days waiting for flood (4-5)

C     7 days waiting for flood (7-10)
D     Entry to ark (11-15)

E    YHWH shuts Noah in (16)
F    40 days flood (17a)

G   Waters increase (17b-18)
H    Mountains covered (19-20)

I    150 days water prevail (21-24)

I’   150 days waters abate (8:3)
H’   Mountain tops visible (4-5)

G’   Waters abate (5)
F’   40 days (end of flood) (6a)

E’   Noah opens window of ark (6b)
D’    Raven and dove leave ark (7-9)

C’    7 days waiting for waters to subside (10-11)
B’   7 days waiting for waters to subside (12-13)

A’   Command to leave ark (15-17)

God remembered Noah  (8:1)



In tents



Event Passage Abraham Isaac Jacob

Isaac 
born Gen 21:5 100 0

Jacob 
born Gen 25:26 160 60 0

Abraham 
dies Gen 25:7 175 75 15



In the Wilderness



3 Feasts to the Lord
Exodus 23
Three times thou shalt 
keep a feast unto me in 
the year.Thou shalt keep 
the feast of unleavened 
bread ... as I commanded 
thee, in the time 
appointed of the month 
Abib; for in it thou camest 
out from Egypt: and none 
shall appear before me 
empty: And the feast of 
harvest, the firstfruits of 
thy labours, which thou 
hast sown in the field: 
and the feast of 
ingathering, which is in 
the end of the year, when 
thou hast gathered in thy 
labours out of the field.

Leviticus 23
And on the fifteenth day of 
the same month is the feast 
of unleavened bread unto 
the LORD: seven days ye 
must eat unleavened bread.
And ye shall count unto you 
from the morrow after the 
sabbath...fifty days; and ye 
shall offer... the firstfruits 
unto the LORD.
The fifteenth day of the 
seventh month shall be the 
feast of tabernacles for 
seven days unto the LORD... 
when ye have gathered in the 
fruit of the land... and ye shall 
rejoice before the LORD your 
God seven days.

Deuteronomy 16
seven days shalt thou eat 
unleavened bread therewith, 
even the bread of affliction; 
for thou camest forth out of 
the land of Egypt in haste: 
that thou mayest remember 
the day when thou camest 
forth out of the land of Egypt 
all the days of thy life.
And thou shalt keep the 
feast of weeks unto the 
LORD thy God... and thou 
shalt observe and do these 
statutes.  Thou shalt observe 
the feast of tabernacles 
seven days, after that thou 
hast gathered in thy corn and 
thy wine... And thou shalt 
rejoice in thy feast.



1 - Nisan (Abib)

14 : Passover

15 : Feast of 
Unleavened Bread

3 - Sivan

6 : Feast of Weeks 
(Pentecost)

7 - Tisri

1 :  Trumpets

10 :  Atonement

15 : Feast of 
Tabernacles

Feasts to the Lord



Giving of the Law Pentecost

LORD descended in fire Tongues of fire appear

Thunders and lightnings Rushing mighty wind

the voice of the trumpet 
exceeding loud

Sound from heaven

people sanctified and washed people baptised

3000 die as the commandments 
are received

3000 saved as the Spirit is given



“But and if that evil servant shall say in his heart, 
My lord delayeth his coming; And shall begin to 
smite his fellowservants, and to eat and drink 
with the drunken; The lord of that servant shall 
come in a day when he looketh not for him, and 
in an hour that he is not aware of, And shall cut 
him asunder, and appoint him his portion with the 
hypocrites: there shall be weeping and gnashing 
of teeth.”

Matthew 24:48-51



Tabernacle as a living structure
• tenons (Ex 26:17)

• shaft (Ex 25:31) 

• the face of it (v37)

• rings of gold (Ex 27:7)

• set (Ex 40:5,6,7)

• filled (Ex 40:34,35)

• finished (Ex 39:32)

• looked, blessed (v43)

• hands

• thigh

• face

• rib

• Gen 1:17

• Gen 1:28

• Gen 1:31

• Gen 2:1



Tabernacle as an ecclesia
“And the cherubims shall stretch forth their 
wings on high, covering the mercy seat with their 
wings, and their faces shall look one to another; 
toward the mercy seat shall the faces of the 
cherubims be.”

Exodus 25:20

• 2 Hebrew words:  ’iysh  &  'ach

• one man to his brother



Tabernacle as an ecclesia
“The five curtains shall be coupled together one 
to another; and other five curtains shall be 
coupled one to another… Fifty loops shalt thou 
make in the one curtain, and fifty loops shalt 
thou make in the edge of the curtain that is in 
the coupling of the second; that the loops may 
take hold one of another.”

Exodus 26:3-5

• 2 Hebrew words:  ’ishshah  &  'achowth

• one woman to her sister



“This they shall give, every one that passeth among 
them that are numbered, half a shekel after the 
shekel of the sanctuary... The rich shall not give 
more, and the poor shall not give less than half a 
shekel, when they give an offering unto the LORD, 
to make an atonement for your souls... And thou 
shalt take the atonement money of the children of 
Israel, and shalt appoint it for the service of the 
tabernacle of the congregation; that it may be a 
memorial unto the children of Israel before the 
LORD, to make an atonement for your souls.

Exodus 30:13-16



With the prophets



Bring  
‘empty vessels’  

to God



Consider the  
needs of  

the audience



Feed the hungry but 
beware of your 

source



Start the process, but 
remember that God 
brings the increase



Don’t be fearful of 
growth



With the Lord



If you want to go fast  
travel alone 

If you want to go far 
travel together



“These all continued with one accord in prayer 
and supplication, with the women, and Mary the 
mother of Jesus, and with his brethren. And in 
those days Peter stood up in the midst of the 
disciples, and the number of names together 
were about an hundred and twenty…”

Acts 1:14-15



“how that [Christ] rose again the third day 
according to the scriptures. And that he was 
seen of Cephas, then of the twelve: After that, 
he was seen of above five hundred brethren at 
once; of whom the greater part remain unto this 
present, but some are fallen asleep.”

1 Corinthians 15:4-6



“And he goeth up into a mountain, and calleth 
unto him whom he would: and they came unto 
him. And he ordained twelve, that they should be 
with him, and that he might send them forth to 
preach, And to have power to heal sicknesses, 
and to cast out devils:”

Mark 3:13-15

3 reasons for 12 disciples



“I have manifested thy name unto the men which 
thou gavest me out of the world: thine they were, 
and thou gavest them me; and they have kept thy 
word… I pray for them: I pray not for the world, but 
for them which thou hast given me; for they are 
thine. Holy Father, keep through thine own name 
those whom thou hast given me, that they may be 
one, as we are. While I was with them in the world, I 
kept them in thy name: those that thou gavest me I 
have kept, and none of them is lost, but the son of 
perdition; that the scripture might be fulfilled.”

John 17:6,9,11-12



Matthew 10 Mark 3 Luke 6 Acts 1
Simon Peter

Andrew James Andrew James

James John James John

John Andrew John Andrew

Philip

Bartholomew Bartholomew Bartholomew Thomas

Thomas Matthew Matthew Bartholomew

Matthew Thomas Thomas Matthew

James  (the son of Alphaeus)

Lebbaeus Thaddeus Simon Simon

Simon Simon Judas Judas

Judas Iscariot Judas Iscariot Judas Iscariot Matthias



“Many therefore of his disciples, when they had 
heard this, said, This is an hard saying; who can 
hear it?”

John 6:60

“From that time many of his disciples went back, 
and walked no more with him. Then said Jesus 
unto the twelve, Will ye also go away?”

John 6:66-67



“And Simon Peter answered and said, Thou art 
the Christ, the Son of the living God. And Jesus 
answered and said unto him, Blessed art thou, 
Simon Barjona: for flesh and blood hath not 
revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is in 
heaven. And I say also unto thee, That thou art 
Peter, and upon this rock I will build my church; 
and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it.”

Matthew 16:16-18



“And the spirit cried, and rent him sore, and 
came out of him: and he was as one dead; 
insomuch that many said, He is dead.”

Mark 9:26



“But ye are come unto mount Sion, and unto the 
city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, 
and to an innumerable company of angels, To the 
general assembly and church of the firstborn, 
which are written in heaven, and to God the 
Judge of all, and to the spirits of just men made 
perfect, And to Jesus the mediator of the new 
covenant...”

Hebrews 12:22-23



Behold, how good a thing it is,
And how becoming well,

Together such as brethren are
In unity to dwell

Like precious ointment on the head
That down the beard did flow,

E’en Aaron’s beard, and to the skirts
Did of his garments go

As Hermon’s dew, the dew that doth
On Zion’s hill descend;

For there the blessing God commands,
Life that shall never end


